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Articles ol Incorporation Royal snake tbe food pare,
wholesome and dclldoaa.

at such other tinio and place as may here-
after be prescribed by tbe of this
Corporat ion, and shall told such offices until
thoir successors are duly elected and quali-
fied. The following Kained persons who are
stockholders of this company, shall consti-
tute the Board of Directors of this Corpora

THE WAR NEWS AT DEADMAN.

(From tho Denver Post.
The discusxln' of the war skeer la a quiot

sort of way
la the programme up to Deadraan, an' we

euthor every day
Oil the shady side of Murphy's fur to in-

terchange our views,
An' to offer dissertations on the latest

stiri'iii' news.

Admiral Dewey Didn't
Do a Thing to the

Spaniards.

Tarantula Gold Mining

Company

United States of America.

Will It Be a Picnic?
The Chicago Chronicle says: "As

the prospect of war, becomes more
clearly defined, we hear less, fortun-
ately, of the wild talk of a few weeks
ago about disposing of Spain in one
round. It is a good thing.

"Maybe we shull 'lick 'em in a
punch,' as Mr. Fitzsimmons disposed
of Mr. Maher down near El Paso two
or three years ago. Mayb3 the dons
will make a mere pretense of fighting
to save appearances and then scuttle
for home to report that all is lost
save honor.

"Then, again, maybe they won't,
and, if they won't and don't, then we
may make up our minds that we are
in for something more than mere
practice eruiEes and exhibition drills.
If the Spaniard rnftk hd his mind
to light tor all he is worth to ex-

haust his resources ia be
of a war which means far more to
hiui than it means to us he is poinjr
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;STATE OF MISSOURI. I

County of St. Loui k'9.

Know AllMes by ihssk Puksexts : That
ot, Kiohar.l F. PULIH;, John A. ITe.il-,o- an-- J

i Joi R. Fiimetai., oft ho ctmuty of St. Louis
j and Stuto of Mksouri. t'.? incorporators

hereinafter named and whose uiuurk are
Iiercittito subsei-iberf- lie- - h in to fei-:- a

under ar-- by virtu;' oi the revised
statutes of the Territory ot Arizoiiu.rt.-latin-

to corporations and ullamni'dira-ut- thereof
do hereby for that purpose adopt, sign and
acknowledge the following Art icles of Iccor- -

poration:

ARTICLE 1.

f The name "of this Corporation, and by
which it ST.all be known, ia the "Tarantula
Gold Mining Company," and the operations
and transactions of said Company shall be

"carried on in the County of Pinal, und in any
other county or place in the Territory of

"Arisona, or in any other State or Territory
"within the United States. Its principal place
of business shall be In said Pinal County, but
Its principal office shall be in the city of St.
Louis, in the County of St. Louis and State
of Missouri, at which latter office, nice tines
of the Directors of this Company may be
held, and all business relating to tlte affairs
of this Company may be carried on and

'transacted at said city of St. Louis, and all
such business and transactions to have the
same force and effect in law or equity as if
held within the Territory of Arizona.

ARTICLE 2.

The general nature of the business of this
Corporation shall be the mining of cold, sil-- "

ver, copper, lead and other ores and minerals
within the Territory of Arizona, or within
any other State or Territory of the United
States, and acquiring of water rights, mill
sites, and buying and selling, bonding and
leasing of mines and mineral bearing lands,'
water rights and mill sites in the Territory
of Arizona, or in any other State or Territo
ry of theUnited States, and holding property
therein, and to buy and sell, mine, milL

melt, reduce and concentrate ores and min- -

erals of v hatwever character and property,
and to hoid, use and bell water powers or
water rights and sites thereof, and the lands
necessary or useful therefor, ami for the in- -

diistries and habitations arising or growing
out, or to arise or grow up in connection

' with or about the same, and for the purpose
of leasing, erecting, constructing, maintain-
ing, baying, selling, owning, using and ope-

rating mining and mill machinery, and all
--necessary buildings and accessories thereto.
Including the building and operation of
roads, railroads, electric power and light
planU,telegraph and telephone lines.

AETICLE 8.

The capital stock of this Corporation shall
cbe one million dollars ($1,000,000), and shall

consist ef one million shares (1,000,0001, of the
par value of one dollar ($1.00) each, all of

which Is fully paid up In consideration of the
conveyance to this company of certain" lands

and mines with the Improvements thereon,
and all appurtenances thereunto belonging,
by William P. Dunham, conveying to this
corporation the following described reul

mines and mineral claims as follows, to-w- it:

The Tarantula lode claim, being the
northeast extension of the Walter Scott
lode claim In the Mineral Creek Mining Dis-

trict, and the Kichards lode claim, lying par-

allel with and Joining Tarantula lode claim

on its (the Taraniula) east side line, and the
Denver lode claim, lying parallel with and

Joining the Eichards lode claim on its (the
Eichards) east line, in the above named

mining district In the County of Pinal and
Territory of Arizona.

For a complete description of the above

tion until the third Tuesday in March, 1899,

and until their successors are elected and
qualified, to-w- K. F. Phillips, J. A. Hud-
son, John H. Finnegcn, Jas. White, W. P.
Dunham, H. P, Kelson and W. E. Nelson, Va-

cancies in the board of directors shall be
filled by the remaining members of the
board, and the said Richard F. Phillips shall
be President, and said John A. Hudson

and the said John H. Flnnegan
Secretary and Treniuror, for the term ending
oa tlie third Tuesday In March, U39. at 12

o'clock, noon of said day, and until their
successors are elected and qualified, and
uiy vacc !, caused by resignation, dj'athnr
removal oi either or any of said officers.
shall ho ulied by the board of trustees at
their perioral office ut the city of St. Louis,
M isoiiri.

AETICLK 0.

The klshest amount of indebtedness or
liubitity to which the Corporation isatauy
time to subject itself is the sum of one- - hun-

dred thousand dollars (100,000).

ARTICLE 7.

The stock of this Corporation shall be non-

assessable and the private property of the
stockholders of this company shall be ex-

empt from liability for any and all debts of
this Corporation.

ARTICLE 8.

These articles of Incorporation may be
amended at any time by a majority vote of
the board of directors, aud whenever
amended the amendments shall be signed by
the President and Secretary of the Corpora-
tion and shall be acknowledged by them and
recorded and published as required by law.
Witness our hands and seals this fifteenth
day of March, 1838.

Seal RICHARD F. PHILLIPS,
Seal JNO. A. HUDSON,

Seal J.H.FINNEGAS.

STATE OF MISSOURI.

City of Si. il'IS.)

Before me, Laurence N. VanHook, a Notary

Public in and for St. Louis City, Missouri,
personally appeared Richard H. Phillips,
Jno. A. Hudson and J. H. Flmtegan, person-
ally known to me to be the same persons

whose names are subscribed to the annexed
instrument, and each Individual acknowl-
edged that he signed and executed the same

for the purpose and consideration therein
set forth.

Given uudti- - my hand aud notarial :aal
ti.i Ufteeuth day of March, My com

mission expires March Si.th, 1V1.

Seal LAURENCE N. VANHiK'K,
Notary Public, City of St. Louis, Mo.

XERJoUXoitx Ob' A AiirUHA. )
I 83.

County o Pixal.)
I, F. A. Chamberlln, Recorder In and for

the county and territory aforesaid, do here-

by certify that the above and foregoing Arti-

cles of Incorporation of the "Tarantula Gold

Mining Company" were filed for record in

this office on the 23rd day of March, A. D..

1898, at 9 o'clock a. m., and recorded in Book

No. 1 of Article of Incorporation at page

1.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and official seal this 24th day of

March, A. D- - 1898.

Seall F. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Recorder.

Tunnel Saloon,

CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

J. C. KEATINC P roar! etc r.

G. I IICHEA I CO,

liSAI.F.KS 15

toil Mercliaiie,
Opposite Armory Hall, Main Street.

PIONE
Meat Market.

Main Street, adjoining Tmbuhe Office

HENRY W. BRADY, - - - Proprietor,

Choicest Beef. Pork and Illation
a Specialty

NOTICE.
On and after December 1st, 1896, all

meat bought in my shop must be paid
for at time of delivery. I am compelled

to make this order for
d5-- tf G. E, Axoulo,

Somo are keen to see f rumpus, some are
more conservative,

An' the screenin of opinions through the
oratorio sieve

Is an iuterestln' pastime, an' we make the
luutruago hum

la en clociiientish manner when the Denver
papers come.

All our argy incuts are handled in a pleasant,
sociui way.

Never j it have had a feller make a puglllstio
play,

Fur l ff kiV.'t out; amonT lis but M hnnkle

If of Uncle M tell us there is fiehtio
to hi dour.

AHjs kivp 01' Glory ' from the Dim- -

mycratit poh
An' the rorkle cuas had better be a Luutiu'

f .ir u hole
Thtit 'd u't Insinuations at the ftng a wuvtn

there
In its stars an' stripy beauty In the sub-

lunary air.

While dissectin' of the question in quite
formidable words.

In a way that 'd do credit to the Taukeo
House o' Lords,

01' Don Manuel Pucbeco, from his rancho
up the liluck.

Come a rldin' in to Deadinan on his brin- -
jack.

With a surly "Bucnas Dias" an' a Mexican
salute

He, dismounted sort o' lordly from his
shn?ey little brute,

An' excitedly parceeded fur to give his fcel--
in's vent,

Maklu' gestnres quite improper in a friend-
ly argument.

He asserted that the Spaniards were the
cream of all the earth.

An' expressed the pride that filled him that
he was of Spanish birth ;

Said the rash Americanos was a totin' things
i:ii far.

An' would eh i in the gullet ii They sfartwt
up a war.

As fur suiterin in Cuby, dam 'em they had
ort to die

Fur rcbclliti' 'gainst a guvament the best
"4jiH.itth the sky.

And hfi Li-o- to poco tiempu feci- - Uie roy?w

Sit of
Fioutia' over thin ere couriti-- from the

Trlsco bay to Maine.

V.'e accepted of his lingo In a quiet sort o'
way.

Ail a thlnkin' it was proper fur to let him
have his say.

But he had to run a blazar at tbe Yankee
llaoil trt flag

Bv arwuerJin' It was imthin' but a niisrralile

God'.tl'at hit us fnt!i center, au.' it give
Ui .rh a pain

I hiit we lu!l our loyal rlutohvt on the gen- -
t. from S;-

An' a r i ..iiii to a jsk-ou-k in the rear of

An' tbo Spanish-Yanke- e question interested
him no more.

HE'S HAD EXPERIENCE.

Something of the Colonel of the Cow
boy Regiment.

From the Phoenix Republican.'
Dr. Leonard Woods, who has been

designated by the President as colonel
of the cowboy regiment, was not se-

lected by reason of the fact that he
was the personal friend and family
physician of the President. Dr. Woods
has had a great deal of actual experi-
ence. He was stationed. in this terri-
tory for several years aDd took a prom-

inent part in the campaign against
Geroniuie. He was a surgeon, but on
one occasion was appointed to the
command of a couple of companies
and made one of tbe boldest and most
energetic officers. He soon earned the
title amoDg the soldiers of "Fighting
Saw Bones." He once led a party of
Indian scouts and a handful of troop-

ers on a fifty-mil- e march on foot in

the Sierra Madres. Dr. Woods wholly
abandoned his business as surgeon un

til there was no more fighting to be

done. His conduct as an officer earned
him a highly honorable mention, nr.4

it was no doubt this fact that prompt
ed his appointment to the command of

this crack regiment.

Thaxks to Gs -- "!-! te-e-

The is the concurred
resolution introduced oy Mr, Ugden,

of Louisana, in the House :

"That the thanks of the Congress of

the United States are due, and are
hereby tendered to General Fitzhugh

Lee for the untiring patience, admir-

able skill and undaunted courage with

which he discharged the trying, dim-cult,'a-

at times dangerous duties of

consul-gener- of the United States at
Havana during the past two year,
and the signal success with which he

protected the Interests and rights of

American citizens throughout the

island of Cuba and upheld the honor
of his country and her flag in the face
r,fSr,n.niKh arrorrance, intolerance and
deceit.

"That the conduct of the consular
force of the United States in Cuba

merits the highest praise, and the
thanks of the Congress of the United
States are hereby tendered them for

their unswerving devotion to auiy
1 under the most trying circumstances,

ONLY SANK THEIR SHIPS AND

WIPED THEil OUT COM-

PLETELY.

The Spanish Admiral First to Fall-Span- iards

Scuttle their Ships.

Manila, Philippine Islands, May 1.

The United States fleet and the Span-

ish gqaritlv-- in a conflict ut 5

a. m. Tin' city i j I ho irans of

the American ships. The I'r.i'.ed Stiites

3tt w bit.-H- da:..3i.'ed. Two Span,
ish wai-hliip- destroyed acd mult with
all on board. Admiral iilutxtcjo v. us
among the first to fall, and the Span-

iards scuttled their bhips to prevent
capture. Americans landed forces and
housed the wounded. The United

States victory was complete.

Washington, May 2. The depart-
ment this morning received no news
direct from Dewey, but a London cable
confirms the story that the American
fleet practically destroyed the Spanish
fleet yesterday, and that Manila will
fall to-da-y. Five hours of continuous
fighting sunk three Spanish war ships.

Advices from London to day through
Spanish sources indicate defeat of the
Spanish.

Lateii The Spanish anmit the loss
of three of their best war fl,1p5 and
that they scuttled others to prevent
them fulling into American hands.

The loss of life on the Spanish side
was heavy. Official advices from
Dewey are expected The
cable at Manila iB still controlled bv

-

the Spanish.
Washington tjfScials arc jubilant

over Dewey's victory. It is stated the
Philippines will be held for war in-

demnity,
London, May 2. Advicesfrom Manila

are to the effect that the entire Spanish
raot was ae'Trnye-.:- lh;vvcv gives
notice of the boMbarduu'tit of the
town.

Waskinoto:.", April 29. The aoxious
attention of the authorities has mo-

mentarily !. n diverted from the
Cuban theater of war to tlie
waters of the China sea. Kewsof grave
importance is expected hourly from the
Philippine islands. While the inten- -

tiou and hope of the administration is
to destroy as little life and property as
possible in gaining the freedom of
Cuba, it is obvious that the Don may
have to learn a severe lesson before he
cries "enough." It is hoped that the
Philippine islands may be captured
without having occasion to bombarded
Manila or other ports of Luzon. There
has been a good deal of error concern-
ing the time that Commodore Dewey
may be expected to reach Manila.
According to the most reliable advices
the Asiatic squadron did not leave
Hong Kong till 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The course is nearly 800

miles, and it is not thought in naval
circles that Dewey can reach Manila
before Sunday.

The flagship Olympia, Captain Chas.
V. Fridley, is a protected cruiser of
5,870 tons displacement, with the fol
lowing armament: Four and
ten guns, fourteen
six and four gatlings. With
her are the cruisers Boston, Baleigh,
the gunboats Concord, Helena, Petrel
and Bancroft and the old iron vessel
Monocacy. coaiyrWn? a. very formid-

able fleet. The bnoou of tuo last named
is given at only 11,2 kirjts an hoar,
while the Olympia, 21.6. The flagship
carries 34 officers and 355 men, while

the crews of tno Pet-to- end Raleigh
uns ihi aud 312 men rosnciMivaiy. The

gunboats Concord, Helena and Petrel
carry 193, 170 and 132 men respective-

ly. The American squadron commands

in all 122 guns against Uq 01 the Span-

ish.
The latest intelligence of the Spanish

movements is that Admiral Montejo,
who left Manila with his fleet last Mon
day, is cruising in a northorly direction
with a view of meeting Dewey. It is
declared there that Montejo has taken
up an admibable position inSubig bay,
which is round Point Luzon from
Manila, about fifty miles north of the
Philippine capital. The Spaniards
seem confident that Montejo will be

able to surprise the American fleet
from this vantage ground, but it is

quite certain that Dewey is very much

on the lookout just now for surprises
of this sort, and in all probabality
Montejo may find in the squadron sail
ing southward one of those "mouths of

hell," which is the polite name given
to tte volcanoes of Luzon.
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SQW0E
Absolutely Pure

The Absurd Confederate FaraHel.

From the New York Worid.l

Varion; timid and news-
papers cite the civil war as a warning,
that our contest with Spain may be
long and dreadful.

There is no possible parallel between-th- e

two cases. It is simply preposter- - '
ous.

1. First of all, the Confederates
were Americans, not Spaniards an
important difference. -

2. Their armies were commanded
by some of the very ablest West Point-
ers then living, including Lee, Jackson, '
the two Johnstons, Beauregard, Long-stree-t,

Stuart and others, soldiers equal
to any that war has ever produced.

3. These Americans stood face to '
face with the Union armies from tKa'
very outset. They were not trans-
ported 4,000 miles. They fought on,
their own ground.

4. They numbered half a million
fighting men, whereas Spain has not

r th-- SO. 000 effective soldiers in
l.'uba und cannot land any mora.

5. They had tLeir homes, their eoru-ficld- s,

their cattle pastures, their pig-

pens and tht-i- r smoke-hous- at their
backs. TU- - bki 4 .000 .000 n,;gro farm,
hands to raise food Kupplies v hile the,
white men fought. They had resources '

such as poor, bankrupt and revolution-racke- d

Spain has not had In a century.-6-
The civil war divided the country. "

This war unites it. The North and'
South are Etaudiug together as one
rr.un, and our g power rep
resents now the combined force of
both Union and Confederate fighting
plus a great increase in wealth, popula- - '
tion, transit facilities, food prod action, '

creuiL and ail other re-

sources. Plus also all the teaching of
that costly war lesson, plus experienced
officers and soldiers still ready for duty,.'
and plus a powerful navy.

The country that faces Spain is quite
five times as potent as was the divided
country that tried conclusions with.
itself in 1861. Comparison in such a.--

case is simply absurd.

A Fateful Day.

(From the Chicago Eecord.V
Some time ago J. W. Mullery, of

Larrimore, N. Dakota, called my at-
tention to the fact that the 19th day.
of the month had always been event--'

ful in American history, and he fur-
nished me the following list:

United colonies formed,- - May 19,
1643.

Battle of Lexington April 19, 1775.
Battle of Saratoga, September 19,

1777.

Surrender at Yorktown, October 19,
1781.

First national Thanksgiving, Feb- -'

ruary 19, 1795.
Treaty with Great Britain, Novem

ber 19, 1795.

War declared apraipst Grsat BritsiSn,
June 19, 1812.

Guerriere captured, August 19,
1S12.

Monroe doctrine proclaimed, April
10, 1823.

Sixth Massachusetts regiment mobf
bed at Baltimore, April 13, ISol.

Emaneipatoin decided, September 19
1862.

Gettysburg Cemetery dedicated, Nc
vember 19, 1862.

Alabama sunk, June 19, 1864.
Battle of Opequan, September 19'

1864. '
Battle of Cedar Creek, October 19,

1864.

To this list may be added another '

important event Cuban resolutions
passed, April 19, 1898.

Directions
in every package of Sthit--

lis Best tea.
Follow them no matter

what tea you use. ta

to cause us a heap of trouble.
'Tiitriotisiu of the ebullient, unre-

flecting kind gayly vociferate thn.t
we can lick all creation. So we can,
but all creation or any part thereof is
likely to bite and scratch aud gouge
while the correcting process is going
on, and the Spaniard has never en-
joyed a reputation for meekness. His
ways are said to be devious and his
temperament treacherous, rather than
brave, but when he is cornered he
fights, and he fights hard. He is an
average human being. In the pres-
ent instance he has every inducement
to fight, and we should be foolish to
hold him cheaply.

"Only July 21, 1861, numerous Con-

gressmen,, journalists and society peo-
ple drove blithely out from Washing-
ton some twenty-fiv- e miles to a littie
stream known as Bull Run. They
had luncheon and champagne iu their
carriages and had made preparations
for a hort of fute champetre, or baUil
picnic, after the Southern Confederacy
should have been blown into smither-
eens. They had no tloubt whatever
of the ru'iUt. TeV the pvenioa f
that day those Congressmen and jour-
nalists acd society people were seen
running like scared rabbits toward
the national capital. Some of them
haven't recovered their breath since.
And it was not till four years after
that holiday excursion thnt flic south
ern Confederacy finally gave up the
ghost at Appomattox.

'We don't want any such unpleasant
incidents in connection with this com-

ing war. The Spaniards are not to
be compared with the men who fought
under Lee and Jackson, nnder John-
ston and Beanregaad, but we shall
deserve discomfiture if we go up
against them with the idea that they
are going to be knocked over like
tenpins without hitting back.

"The hidalgo, after all, will be
fighting for his country, for his flag
and for the honor of a nation that
once swayed the destinies of Europe.
He will be a very scurvy fellow in-

deed, if, under these circumstances,
he fails to make it as interesting as
possible for a foe who threatens to
deprive him of his last heritage in
America."

"He has ships and men, and, though
he is a little short of money, he can
and he will put up a lively fight. Let
no one believe otherwise.

Hon. Will C. Barnes contributes an
article to the current number of the
Overland Monthly, entitled, "Lost in
the Great Petrified Forest." Under
the guise of a Btory, Mr. Barnes gives
an account of the sad death of Mrs.
Cart and her two young children, which
occurred several years since, at the lo-

cality and in the manner shown in tbe
atnry. TtiR wcount is told in cowboy
vermicular, tud also contains glimpses
of the manner in which the wily Navajo
conducts the horse business. The ar-

ticle is further embellished by several
portraits of the author in

cowboy uniform. St. Johns Herald.

It is not generally k nowo, but it is
a fact, nevertheless, that Arizona con
tains the largest pine forests in the
world ; that is, the largest unbroken
forest of pine. The forest referred to
touches the railroad near Flagstaff and
stretches for 170 miles southeast into
New Mexico, having an average width
of forty miles. Five different com
panies are now engaged in getting
lumber from this forest.

"Pa, is Mr. Sprig-gin- in the mili
tia?"

"Yes, my boy."
"Well, I guess he'sgettin' ready for

war."
"What makes you think so?"
"He was out in the back lot thiB af

ternoon practicin' running."

Spain has a fair prospect of losing
not only her colonies but her commerce
as well.

claims reference may be had to the books of

record in the office of the County Recorder
in the County of Pinal air Territory of Ari

zona, and which said deeds of conveyance are
dated March 15, IBS. Each of such shares of

the capital stock of this corporation shn

represent 1, 010. WXJ) part rthe property now owned or hereafter
quired by said corporation, and each share

hall represent one vote in said company at
any election hereafter held by said corpora-

tion.
ARTICLE 4.

This corporation shall begin business from
the date of filing those articles In the office

of the county records of Pinal County, In the
Territory of Arizona, and shall terminate

- twenty-fiv- e years from the date of this Cor-

poration.
ARTICLE 5.

The affairs of this Corporation are to be

and they shall be conducted by a board of

director! or trustees, consisting of seven

Dersons CI), of whom one shall be President,

one one Treasurer and one
Secretary, butthe offices of Secretary and

Treasurer may be held by the same per

son, properly qualified. The President,
nt and Treasurer shall be Trus

tees. To be eligible to such offioes, each of

aid officers must be the owner, as shown by

the books of this Corporation, of at least
one share of the capital stock of this Cor-

poration, and said officers shall be elected
annually by stockholders of this corpora-

Ion at the saidlcity of St. Louis, Missouri, or


